Congratulations to the following students, their teachers and their schools who won Global Citizen Scholarships to study at the Concordia Language Villages in Bemidji, MN.

National Winners

**Thomas Dannenfelser**  
Saint John Academy – McLean, VA  
Teacher: Jorge Arana

**Sarah Friday**  
Trinity School of Midland – Midland, TX  
Teacher: Angela Méndez de Pageler

**Jessica Gitre**  
Liberal Arts and Science Academy High School – Austin, TX  
Teacher: Angie Browne

**Jack Golden**  
Marist High School – Chicago, IL  
Teacher: Erica Nathan-Gamauf

**Maximiliana Heller**  
The Stanley Clark School – South Bend, IN  
Teacher: Anne Borjas

**Maggie Lavoie**  
Georgetown Visitation Preparatory School – Washington, DC  
Teacher: Christy Joria

**Melissa Lee**  
Coloquia Language Arts – Houston, TX  
Teacher: Alejandra Fout

**Alison Lobo**  
Archmere Academy - Claymont, DE  
Teacher: Maria Calzado Saavedra

**Noah Moore**  
Highlands High School - Fort Thomas, KY  
Teacher: Krista Meadows
Sara Saeed  
duPont Manual High School – Louisville, KY  
Teacher: Tim Smith

Rushil Shah  
Charlotte Country Day School – Charlotte, NC  
Teacher: Janice Benzenhoefer

Jeffrey Silver  
Polytechnic School – Pasadena, CA  
Teacher: Laura Pendorf

Amaya Smole  
Oregon Episcopal School – Portland, OR  
Teacher: Dana Mosher Lewis

Brandon Tan  
Gerstell Academy - Finksburg, MD  
Teacher: Alita Kite

Shelby Worsham  
Episcopal Collegiate School – Little Rock, AR  
Teacher: Deborah Pettibone

Akhil Vaidya  
Johns Creek High School - Johns Creek, GA  
Teacher: Katharine Sanchez

Chapter Winners

Minnesota Chapter (031)  
Emma Tsai  
Mounds View High School - Arden Hills, MN  
Teacher: Laura Rivers

New York Metro Chapter (041)  
Justin Kim  
The Bronx High School of Science – New York, NY  
Teacher: Francisco Uceda

Rhode Island Chapter (056)  
Anna Hardie  
Moses Brown School – Providence, RI  
Teacher: Elena Peterson